
the crowd vainly tried to
Orearilie—Dr. R. -

U* H- McNrilL J,
■el- Corbett River-Arthur HmtiiM Tiuov oil—Tktara1 to*

•m, We. tilpato. Il le •foroiod

Dr8able-W. Patrick, Ed. Trésor,1Is* Is fruit of theit Friday asd Jobs Bradley. Bosebew—Cbi Sre .u Eaeyard*» Yet Sowbed bee erect.«d. Toole. R B Stewart esd Jobs A.Mr J«lm

Clark,bed stood feat to her c aim to be
■Bichard Bafsall. Jobs Mettais|dgs within bar own domain. He re-

Halifax, from | leeed to admit any English veto aa far *°d J •*»" Andrews Wheatley Kv
ire—D

cm iuwui urn*, caiaiermewx.

EVERT FRIDAY at 8 p.

irte of e eUrtlti

a Margaret see 
Joseph U allant

Puieell.et tb*
Waterford, Ireland.

tha Jane, daughter of Peter Morphy, aged
Jao. MU, after aAt Preaehfort, Jan. .(Mh year of hie 

i and three eeee 
n the lose of a
ïïtïtt

Try our 20 cent Tee—6 lbs. for 86 cents. Nothing
tied... Inrio, 
eoaaoled In hie 
lielatyre, and «

like it for the price.
glorloee lmmortality.

emu in (As beer eh/lt, print*! at tie

HenM Of"

PROMINENT Clergymen, wboee
et liberty to reveal on

application, writes an follows

Relief to children eoHerln* from Ctunumwiows, Nor., 1800.

WORMS Ms A S. J<

Dear Or,—For a nnmber ofU SECURED BY USING ban been
and Ita

WOODILL'8 montbe Mace, however, 1 wee adrieed 
to try you "Everybody’» Pllle," and 
am happy toany I am now free from 
any rymptom, of Indigestion I regard 
1 Every bod’s Pllle " ae a thorongl.lv re
liable Family Medicine, mild to their 
action, and having no implement after
rflkcte 10 common to each------ ”-------- 1
1 would, with eonldene 
nil who bare inflated aa 
• Everybody*. Pllle.”

Yeoie ran cordially,
• * • • 

EVERYBODY’S FILLS an sold in 
bones at # cants each, and wlU be

ATE* * 90,. twit, *“*
Hw»«l: artowrato-

•V-fit;

recommend

For Imported A
nomlc cookery.

SEED ANNUi It for Soaps, Seocee,
Made Diebee (Game,

■STRCâarliaaeeat Flab, etc.) The parid meet p eparalion.
iCootalne no

Artier 8.le cheaper VERY- C te;
Vsywt Xk5

r**4lto* »*M WMM1 
l l"«' p#h emwdwi d.ForM *.i-mgLlwtgift,
r-T.ïivrTtVivV*;,

land of Auer Aerar

One pound cqonl

For mb by J. A.
lof about ATM,will pro?a

5» > i- CL

mmti
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UMAX. AXr 0TH18 IT1X8- THE IRISH LEADERSHIP. jMapRh fer One's Oooaty.

Following is a Hat el the delegate, 
who aiteadrd the LibernhOeenervetiva

S A ----L«-rutncrsBip.of
Mr. Psreell’e joorney from DnbHa to _/u 

Easie wee e winmph. There were ,V°
------rt*rrHmit In hie honor all atom u°eM

M» toato. At every atoapage aa n£ 
dram was premntod to him. to which —a 
habrhgy teplimt. At Athlonntb"nannda Ftem

re HE Fbitnereblp heiaean the wader 
B dgevd ae Betrtolrnead Ailntavvn 
mdartbe etr to of PALM ERA McLEOD

• TIT ■: . ! " Auehte ih .■ whei we eey of B. B B. Is tree.
1 IS Itis oily yeeterdsy : The eel* •.« of lu power wud potrato Ity le
rrr—Hoe Wm CamsbeU. XT "?"**£*•• * Z**™**?*?*J?Ms. E Hrrr, «f Mm

kWr the eiyUUl'ALMBB A McLEOD 
tviac leimiseled by lapse «I lime 
dlgeolwed from tkie ul»
Dsiod st Cbortotfisws Urn Slot gf

•jrreeial and Willi— hutiSw
•Wm. On. J.mm >m?.r>.?Sr33?tia aJllCSg
end Albert Siarneoe ***"

MAUOLM MoLROD, 
H J. PALMER,
D. C. MoLUHA YorkN

ISTOTIOE.

Steamship Go jThe
Partnerr’-lpae Altorweyeeed 
ander the nu» of M A D. Gmdor the name of M.euC Mclmoo- 

Q*te Seek of Nor. Seotln BnUdlng, 
harlettetowa, P. K Island

MALCOLM McLEOD,
D. C MoLBOD

Charlotte tore. Jan. 14, lSM-Aat

THE REGULAR
bten THE IRON STEAMbHIPM-« P.iwrr Norik WiliahiLwrfen. aa Friday. after a tord P—*• " J, £Jdt£*i

Oa Frit, ted ah. met aqeantily of grid tea___ LI wln/aud
leh people they K Campbell J *n Morphy ead Hugh 
had proved tbr Campbell Kiagetoe—A. C. McLean,

I Weiln— Uy I
aad dtotritoltoa «I the eriws took 
la Ito Chltodral at S o'clock. Mo 

I by Rev. Dr.

truth of hit Wanda, so in a tow dart Mickvrl D v,vtau oad P j. Brrrignn. 
they would know tbs troth of bis da N.,nl, River—Jacob Born. Otoe,
c-arattoo that Ur y had serra art tie- 
■anl of thte questi-ie nhich would bn! 
nietlaatinsly tredllaltle t, iheli

■S hv’soer
----- ----- a lu, iM read, eta______
bonteea Blood Mi—a to. toS ant p see I 
Mb iMUd abroad mm m yseew—l M>d 
rrileMteirthr W,epepels o ibd^eUou ■ 
-------- m----- The yrupi leusre gRArsale U I

.. . . ___ I patriot-
Under eoch » Parliament Iralenti j 

wnekl reel i»e lser sept ration*. For Ibis 
be bad Sought through many loo A year»

_ ... . ___ aad at Os foot et U.la (OCoaaallV)
Wn will pabltoh, amt week, to fall, tto ala I Da be asked them to bava p.tmeco 

I by oar dotogouo to ito end jedee him by résolu. (Load 
clevis) Denag the aftetwoce Pa mall 
wee pro, anted with adJrirmr by aa 

«a public bodies.
Ju-tin McCarthy, in a recent tp-ech 

Oitewa - -- - ■ , I. to aa ■> Liverpool said that if the minority 
utu ' * P • u _ . would ant yield Urn majority might ».

1 that m a melt of tto eBotol disband- lie w.o prrparwd, he
eaqatry of*the Itopaty Mtototer at Marisa said, to aoiept any tattle meet making

—B and Baton. The pmapasto of 
icfied wete hope-

_ 7 ... , „ , fuL The Imperial Parliament meet
Prises Edward bleed ead tto Mainland. wl|, lke |,ed qeaatton liefoca or coo

“—"____, current with the ll-nne Rule or neve
A yoosg wumws swaMa swrwb Cummings ,mUw it »t nil. The Irish were comps 

4M a ber heme is tieyeboco, N. H., U»i lent to reorganise the coostsbulsry sa 
from s civil Eirre.

A The Freeman'* Journal says it le 
curious to note mat Mr- McCarthy u 
fo l wiug Mr. Parnell'* lead In hi* 
Liverpool speech he cgImm Farnrli'e 
Kuui* e.tercli. AH just men will reed 
Mr. McCarthy's speech with pleasure 

|aod with reaseararce that tins wrek 
will see willed many momontons mat 

Mr. Mrt'arthy'a tone is not eimi

ad the Uot (Wt aee.Hr-
bad aelarwl her ke»rL 

1 it la her foe
It is thought aha

A Dess, a farmer living near Bridge 
laws, N. 8., when Uuinhering a young 
heifer, mm days ago. foead a large table 
lark la theaaimaTa stomach. It

Duckroduiff and David Walsh- Mil- 
vm-J-haa Weeeou, Had MoMrilL 
Nine Mile Creak—Dwsald 4 'orrie, Da
vid M Bwen aad Qev Wileus- 8k. 
Oatierise'e—Jobs Ribertaon, 
McLaughlin aad A. C. Shaw, 
ley Foist Rued—B H. Broi 
M<G ugasasd Tredk. Horse Liitle) 
York—Abraham Brows, Peter Blew, 
art and H B J. Lewie. Bedford— 
iLx McGregor, Wm. McGrath aad 
Michael Keadv Hiihsborœgb—Juba 
Giiffin Blieba K Ci ffin and David Bg»s. 
Piaquid—J.sba J. McQeaid. Augustine 
and Angus McDonald Monaghan— 
J -hn Simpeon, Jaa. P- Duffy aad Jaa 
Callaghan- Muent Herbert—Jaawa 
Doyle, John Buyee and Albert Match. 
8 m'bport— Henry B vyer, Jaa. Ken
nedy and A. Kennedy. Pownal—H 
Wood, Albert Boewell aad Airs. Mo- 
Bate. Pivquid Road—Geo. O MriU. 
Cherry Valley—Wellington Yvasg. 
Kdw. Grant and John Yeung. Vernon 
River—Mai McKinnon. Dtnlel 
D-mald and Jaa. McDonald Grand 
View—Rodk. A. McDonald. A Lamont 
and J. Mooeey. Caledonia—D- Mc
Pherson, Norman McKenzie. New 
town—J >hn M Grant, Murdoch Ander
son and D R. McDonald Point Prim 
—B. O. McLean, H. D Morrieos

At Mewday night’s meetiag of the CUy 
Ceawaèl, Mr. McLeod's leader 
100 corde ef wood oa the oar*, at |l-jU per 
cord, cat la 4 foot leagihr,
Tab wood Is to be gireo to the diŒrrwut 
ilirgyw i ■ of the city to distribute amoug 
the poor of their eongregatiooa.

lertri that of hia fôlïowera ami it la a Belle Creek—Gapt. Ale*. McDougall, 
liofdtil rigo to Rod that McCarthy re- Daniel McLaren and M. A. McMillan 
oogoiWM with Parnell that the granting
o| reel Homo Roto la the only way to chàblottetow*
oettls the Irish qneetioo Wabd 1 East— H P. Hogan, J. T.

A -leapelch from Undoo on the 4th IMIieh end D. O'M. Reddin, JrT 
Itot. ee>a: tor. Parnell went to Bun Wabd 1 Weat-Oeo D. Longwortb. 
togoeootoonday nighl, cantoned with Bmtenl O CUtogbmn end Oeu. J 
Dillon ami O Brien yettarday. and re Wright

I .IT™ »J-XV'hto Ta'n'rilV’Mr1 ,Wa1d 2 W«<—Ftnna. P MeCemm

Purnell he. decided to addrree no toom R J Br*“ “d P,.,k-_
Wabd 3 Reel—Lewie W Goff. P.

D.

Avar) ISiag lakes time M____________,
"Who Is u*u Mr. Uagfeai*. my Sear.** 
Sara daughter--How ebould I know.

■‘— P- » I, toes ei«m4 to
FAiiUAi Pawily KaiB*oa.-The 

ly More of medlrtae Ukouid eoeialo a 
of H.glare’s Yellow (ML Mra Haaaak 
Hate tarn* of Sueeway. W. A, oara: -We 
have used Magyar ‘■Yellow OH la varie- , 
mlly far eU yeara, tor eowgW*. eufd*. boras, 
aoro Uuoai, ervey, wa, aad Sad U so good 
wo eaaaoi do wlUtoot U.

A Mauorriaoa—A* an « 
eg Useie aad pvrltjrteg family medlelae 

un*fol at a I time*, tael Ripcta ly w la ;tae I 
a»- leg. tfordssek Bioud Sluoee U tataaqaald 
“ll'a HAu * bog of fl or la * poor ns as. * U- 
ojily,’ eey* Mr John Maondar. of Yurfc- 
vllk. Oat , -Use ofleoer you lake U. S. B. 
Uw tetter joe are.”

tftae t*U Jeau og her »kal#e>—-Ota, toa’t Ik 
lea b-eetmu T Tbe lake le Jwet like a bug* 
mir or ! ” Me—-Yea, a d U joe don't look 
out yuan be pretty apt to am you reelf la

■isud'i Lilian! rim Ism, A.
»kvrrr Cotai» Cubbd.—Dear sirs, my mu

ll r worn at Us. M wl with laOammaUo.1 of 
be loiegto wbieu It ft uer very we*k and aw | 

%er fKe f oos e-».4l, uii at etasg»Ha very i 
•ever* eu d ao l v.»ugU i*b* reortwd to Uy , 
Mtogrard'to fee inm lUlaun, aad. ou doing 
ml ( uisd it did nor nor * mi itaaa lu/ 
outer mo ilclo# she « ror tr led. Mr*. Mea

ly, à* mullli ave . Hamilton. UoL

/ALENCÏA,

Oopt. r. O. Millar,

Yi------ - - -- - ----------

2ïti
JZrt

Job Printing

Mew York, awd from Mow York to all 
potato la ttae Maritime .Prnvlaam

Shipper» aad Importers ease mrs and 
totatav by ordering good* Iotas forwar* * 
by the Mew York Relmeblp Posa pan y.

Tickbvs sold at all atatloaa oath# later- 
eotoalal Ballway.

Par farther taformaUoa apply to

L- _ as
:>

GOO!
RETAIL

CARRIAGE
WHOLBBALK

Iron, Steel, Rims.
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels,
Springs, Clips, Bolts,
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash- Special 
inducements for CASH.

-------OF- • FRANK ROWAN,

Mrs Brown, ol Sydney Mines. toeUOes 
that hereon was carried nom tbe pit en
able to more from scat* rbaamaUam. 
After UR to* • bout** of MIN ARDU LE Ml - 
MENT be «a* able to go to work aod ha*

g|g> dvcitnae in go to America- Ru- w « w—*_l— ri,„mnra of a hilch In the tew-tottoo. Wa“ » Elm. Ja.
looking to A eetll. menl of diV-teOce, "œ’” “1 vk^ Wri.h, Jaa.have tmeuoltel from both fictions ol Wakd 4 East—Hark Wright, Jae. 
the Irish parir. Tl « Parncllltee de Maher and Welter Lowo.
Here that the Ileal) its* ineielotl on Mr. Ward 4 OntrAl—John McPhee. T. 
Parni tl'g ret in ment, while the Healy- L 0 is >pelle a 11 W. D McKay

Parnell declined to Wakd 4 West—Thoe. Hsndtgbsn,

Tag Steamer Couacript, which arrived 
St Halifax, from St. Juhae. NUI 
Friday, experienced heavy bo«l wind

Tbe ion
i vernal, that the crew

• to remove it before the weight itrg swert that Mr.________
• alarming. It i* estimated that 100 «xopt *ny Ulgdetooiau aaenrsncee un- B Fir nnigan and Henry Weeks

tom veee took* og. I*11»» Tf" i"le.ri.,ln*’ * Wabp 5 Beet-Ambroee L. Brown,
Uon to which the Uladsttxiian* wouUl Ha|fh Mdusi# and Okse McGregor

thunder #o • , Wabd 5 Beat Central—Geo Peake,
The Temp-, of Pane, gay* t.ladetooe . . T «ea-a- and R R ortna baaglveii the oquired «nraoraajn. WA«DH?%ra» Oaatml-Oao. 0-

Hooper, Peter HaUoran and H. B

A MAR who wee Afrahl of 
erawkd into a hollow log gg a place of
safety during a ihumtcr Mono The Ufying 1‘arnMl in retiring from 
Ihandor rolled and the rain poured down le»«ler*hlp of hie eecton of Uw Irish

parliamentary party. Jbkt paper glen
lt ... . . „ .__. eaye that Dilhm will replace Mctgrthy,•weU up till the poor fallow wee wedged ^ ^ wkcled M u^r ^ „ un| 

in ao tight the» he could not get cat. All f,arty.
‘ re him. In the House of Common* the Irish 

rememheiod h* hadn't u*id memlwre, including Parnell voted eolid*
hi. O..OIn*r —»__ »-«— -m 1 L* fait *o ln ■°PPwrl «f <ilad*tone'e motion for dere and John Bril.
bk newspaper enlm.npMes, and he 1*1» *» ggoœd rending of Uw Bill to remove I —
email that he wee able to book right owl. dUablllly.

la receiving a deputation of I risk i
the 4th , Mr. McCarthy lu 

he had enmmoned
Tss eroafther !mt week was exceedingly Uiuwt. r

Smith.
Ward S Wret—Alex. Horne, Ale*. 

McKinnon end Fredk. Perkins.
Royalty Baat-U. Col. Dogberty, E 

, G. Love and Tbos Berrigan. Royalty 
West—Dr. J. T. Jenkins, John fieun-

be modelled enmewhst After 
fashion. Sunday aad Monday were very 
•eld dags, the mercury sticking olonaly 

Pweeday moral
heavy wind aad snowstorm set to, 
continued till about 10 a. to., when rain 
began to fall. At three o'clock the rain 
•a heeded, giving way to I orrie* of mow 
Surely with each a variety eo.neooe Ul*

ing tbe let* coal mlnr expUwlon
llM tncni „r Inw ________ __ Ne • raetle, ernnee from Denver Mile

.Vtiog of hi* follower* ftw Feb. l’Jth. and aA^r mile of coni 1» on Ere. tls hfsl 
aai.l tl* lrwit 1'arlumeuUry party would and »m*»ke glmoet euffucetlrg Ih^w*
r,‘tobly ET, r.to. ten» living ai.hln mito. of
wblssh bad been made between the two drel* of famllire ere flreiu^ for Uwlr 

to tost th« pin, aiigbi iqwt again livaf ; end special Usina are rapiovipg_ - th. pm, aright Bieri agate .
aata thagooiloM llmae, aod .tending togeth toe rcthl'Ot 
ar Ilka fri.od.aml loltaa, Bghl agatosltto

It to rumor'd that a letter from Mi 
Uladatom, giving hia views on the protest 
situation, will he alau road at the meeting, 
ami that afterward, a mratlng of the whole 
Irish party will be told, at which tor.
Parnell will tell the cou.litioo. oo which to 
withdraws from tbe chairmMiahip, aad hieI ifn.n|l}
e'---- -------- *---- |b

CHTOWN PRICK8. FEBRUARY 10.

Reef (quartarl per lb.........
Beef (email) per lb...............
Muttoe, per Ik.....................
Pork (per carcam)

90.05 to 90.00

Is the civic election* at Montreal 
vmk. Has. Jam- McStowto M P. P-. ~| tel"^ telcoïkiea'
etoeted ever tto lets Meyer, Mr. Greater,
ky » mejartty to SI7S. Tto plurality la THE WEEK S DIARY
the largest on record in civic election* in -----
that city. The “ People'» Jimmy," aa toe The Orphan Asylnm at *oaoow'w»» 
toe. gentleman is familiarly dehhed, n Sort,cl on Tl.omley night, ami nine I 50^ .
drived an anthuaiaetiu ovation when the children lost their lives*

Ly A severe epidemic of influenza il 
a beam toad, aad tto aleigh la which to m*>ng in P ktn, and the silk trade la 
mt draw, through to. teroeto hy heedrod. “ » co“,lUoD-
ef admirera. Tto rotlriag aldunuue ware Bi.hop. College School. Imnnngvlll ,

Qae , was horned on hridny. Pupils 
maueged to esve their effecU.

Tbe m usinai and dramatic eeUrtainment 
In 8L Patrick* Hall, by the members of 
the Beys’ Branch of the Longue of 
Crew, on last Wednesday evening, was 

The hall was fall t
a kept in

ef laughter by the aa lias and saying* of the_________
Perhaps a little more *U*n-1 Thursday, together

Horses and tourne are croesiog thn I 
ice on the Strutts o Cnneo, twtween I Umb

0.06 to 0.131 be*
0.0» to 0.07
0.06 to 0.5f
0.0K to 0 10
0.14 to ai»

Fowls," per pair................... 0.30 to 0.45
Batter (fresh)....................... 0.1*3 to 0.25
Bettor (tab)......................... a IK to a20

-............................ auto a42
0.28 to 0.2M
a 22 to 0.25

Daubs, per ........... 0.40 to
Mutton, cay ;........ 0.04 to
UTd. -aTL^.1.............. a 14 to
FIov.mtKL................. 2.40 to
Oatmeal (blaig ait*) per uwt 3.00 to 
Oatmeal (white iota) per cwt 2.50 to
Hides................................... 0.»| to
Calf ritita* (trimmed)........... 0.06 to

LEMON MS.
--------— , a cap aod a half of sugar, the

palp and grated rfnd of two lemon*. Thom 
are th* Ingredient* for a pie most del lei on* 
to the taste After eating. If the stomach 
Italie tn do lie duty. Indigestion and bead- 
ash* are the result Tb* digestive organs 
aie never *1 ronger I ban the body, and If 
tbr evatem I* "aft ran dawn," bjr reason of 
Impure «.r ImpoverUU dblo>d. tyer’a H*r- 
•aparilla l* needed to build It up. This, 
mvtVicii e purl flea I -e b!on , promotes d)- 
gestion, hi id makva llw vre.tk s)nm^.

Th' Great Rkoit t ma V» health l« "oend| 
In Kin*’- t uie. "Ihi* ere-.t re-
m»djr i a> pti-vd a n*l'lxe cur for 
all lor nil f* un* « f ti.dig'»tii-ii Hi.il it>p|«pv 
•la nurd •. firm** re i-t Hit p cVagai 
*r«< gm a t»- d ••• rata till* dit»n.|fnl «w» 
«•* I- I » w.*i.. i irai vin •!•«> r. run t <L 
-KlOf-. I. q.,.1, ■ qte V», >:-<! I|M!

K- I
Weir t h UiiL'.ct timi Bj.vi is fen

Allf li'lm, ! If ),-b C*»l,« a fl.w, Wad et 
heir «ft « huv fre • f <»tn i"
dr IT. Halt'-! II «!• v »« ■ r !■ tliv Utrsl 
Baled p’*-p* i ti n tv w.to . pilsh Ik

Rett'lr-s lknr--*iMltc »-|—• „r i, -vrlp.
|tn if tit *•«- Ju»i ft' » U-f bî l Hug 
about 'liy water >« pit' i "Nr'er 

p«l|,‘ bri’MiîhKi Tie* ftatltf D fall

timrl's Uiienl rim Mdmyrr.
F» r the rrMmellon ol (Ad< d « |« I gray 

heir t it* viivtu ai polvf ami fr« #nu^m, 
> yt-r'e Hair 'Vigor numue umlvaled. 
Tf.ie Is the m>*t i»*»pul:«r and valuable 
loi et prépara'ion lu the world ; all who 
nw 11 aie p rfceliy eatUUwd that U 1* the

I EVERY DESCRIPTION, |
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 
BVSINKSS CARDS,

âffÎL,E» Prince Wm SL. at. John.

or:to M. L- NEWCOMB, Oen. Manager
• Broadway, Mew York.

NORTON A FENNELL,

Cheapest Fur Coeds in
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men's Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan, 

Wombat—the finest range in the city to select 
from at

J. B. MACDONAL’DS.
QUEEN STREET.

Aug. MME

A Rare Opportunity,]
THAT desirable block ef I 
X ai taste eod being la tbe fr-at ead 
centre of tbe City of Charlottetown, and 
known as the "REVERE HOUSE" 
property, ead comprising nearly cas 
acre of lead, end » mo* m ago i Scent 
site for » RalWay P.—error Station or 
flmtfle». Hotel, is wo nffvr.d tortola 
by «sorter.

|Dominion Boots Shoe Store
Cm leu, Woieu aid (Mint’: Boats 1 Shu.

AtSCases Men’s, Wcinen aad Children’» 
AMERICAN g CANADIAN BIBBERS A OVERSHOES.

Our prices are the lowest in Town. Buy from us and 
you get vour Boots and Rubbers cheaper than any place 
else at the

• -DONE IN—

The Besl Style
-AT TUX-

SHORTEST NOTICE
i —AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

Tender» will \* n«4-'v.-«l l«v tbe Lady 
taperion s of the fl'y II- *i ü «1 for the 

I porchère of llw el.nle 1»‘«k h <n,.y op till 
I the list ef Ih e**wikcr, IMW, reserving 
tire right to •crept or rejtwt any tender 

Further information respecting 
bounds and conditions cnn be had on 
application to Lady Superiors* at 

Heepltnlortp

P HOGAN, Agent,
City of Charlottetown.1

Ports Hawkesbary and Mulgrave.
Tbe rice crop in S’am le e failure, 

and unless 8jwo.lv moASorve for relief 
are inaugurated, rebellion le feared- 

Tbe eteblee of Havelow A Bernstein 
at Bortou were destroyed by fire 

with 40*

Cabbage, per bead..
Hay, per 100 Ibe....
Strew, par load....
Oee*e..V7.................
Turnip*, per baabel
Tariwy*................................  0.90 to
Celery, per daa................. .. 0.40 to

0.60 to 
0.5» to 
0.02 to 
0.65 to 
2-00 to 
0.50 to 
0.12 to

A number of th* eo*p* d* ba",*^.®^ 
heard tbe manager t*IUo« * fiUruU »Salb* 
hod e l*igeroilr«''l,'n ol old i uîîIn i-aluili g, sod .ndtgoantly tonderee Mr

Peoo e who ere ar**nlrel P^C***^ for their complexion, d«. «n el tb* rtota ol 
their llvv*. A>*r'* Harvaprell 1*1* ■ rer»»- 
twd free from *ny InjerU u. drug. 
tb*ref.we. th* retort re »•! mjtoeojj 
powerful blood medicine In the world, u 
makre tbe*kln clear.

Itoed l**uc*— old newepeper*.
If there ever woe * speelR" tor euy one 

comi islot. then Certorhi UlUe L*^.er J211" 
are a etaelOc for stok hredaeb*. end *v*ry 
women ebould know thte. only on* pill e
d"îooe—loikêeIt will I—knet 

Why don’t you try Cwj-.v-orJtOoLdr"
Plllaf They ar. e pejdllv. cere lor aloe 
k.adarb., and all lb. Ilia prod need by d.e- 
o,dated liter. Ocly oea ,IM a do—

The —two > f tart.r-. Ultl. Uvjr Mite la 
Plraaant. mild aod aalnral. They gently 
rtlrool.te tbr liver, and tegetete the bow
el.. bat do not gorge. They are —re to 
pis—o. Try tbe—. ____

Msrrisd.

I who took pert,the veto*, by core 
e good move. Hi 
wpe very enjoyable sod th* boys are to 
rengrafnUtori. Tbe proceeds west to the

boy* ere tS*

Telegraphic News

a large amount of furnishings.
While two men wore drilling in the 

lower slope of e mine at Jeaoaville, Pa., 
oa loot Wednesday morning, they 
broke through into an abandoned and 
fl reded pit. The water raw rapidly, 
drowning 18 men, 16 of whom were 
married.

Captain Smith, of ,the R. N. Reserve 
as i acorn mended fne Dominion Gov

ernment to order that all masters of
0,™*. Feb. » -Uummodote 'm

Weltot, of Prince Edward Island, told t„ rommeed of comtlee vm-
1 person, before leaving for —la ere unlit for their positions.

--------that he would support Sir John ,D lh, ,vm,mona on tho 4th, tiled
A. Macdonald in the coining election ,toue moved the eenon.1 roeding of tl- 
Contest, bill to r> move religious disabilities and

r%. . sahl I "It ie rerfoasly doubtful now
8:r ( hurles Tup;tr. Ht n OmSee whrtlrer Catboliee are iegallv disabled 

H. Tup|»cr, S«r J mn Hiom.tson and from holding tire office of Viceroy of 
Hon. (iconic E. Foster leave for the Ireland ^ud lord Chancellor of fcog-

i »4."Maritime Psovincte today. I» •« Tbs moliaR vm rejected.

S r John has issued e leng'ly mani-1 fa«o to Canadian People Ha shows | the lzth of I bomber.
A.lvicee from Java report that an 

' la that 1

dearly in this manifesto that Unie- 
Iricted lleciprocity means direct tax
ation and ultimate Alinean ion to the 
United States, aad appeals to tbe 
people to strangle forever this In.idi- 
oat attempt of Cartwright aod Wiroin 
to drive the flrilieh flag from the 
American continent. He sa)s that 
thi« i« the last agpeal of hie life to the 
•lectors of Canada.

MpwrasAL, Feb. «.—Bishop Lut- 
- gevia, ef Rimouski. has resigned.
|gg ft. John, Feb. 19—The Liberal 

Coomrvaiive Convention here 
eight nominated Hon. X Method 
(or the city and Hr. Skinner, N P 
Inr the connut. Tnc convention 
nuuiUred fhtc ihuu—nd strong, a 
wat v ly tmLn i tsiic.

Ht®. U. E Poser srr'ved ht in 
last evening, lie » to speak 

_ , C-fk'pip ai d 61. J ihn He 
ft that Ifa; cu t S'l «Ver Nova 
:■ tia tcvty hi-kid hrghltr than I

\ at j,rv t( nl’*
0 In r advices from Nova Scotia 

•mtqua'ly phasing, g 
Kansas FtU to —Setcia! t'sina 

delayed in 
lorm in the

— III» Ita 
In the town ef 

. Cldoem quarter was abso
lutely d—troyed and the Earn peso 
quarter rendered almost uninhabitable 
All tbe district! of West end Middle 
Java aaflbied more or km —va rely 

The Dominion Qovernmeot bee de
cided to rates the limit of money placed 
in Dominion Having» Banka torn} 
thousand dollar» per year. At 
depositors are limited to three hundred 
dollars. Tbe maximum amount at do 
pool tors’ credit, whleb was S.rmarly 
limited to one thoeaaod dollar a, has 
been raised 10 tbrqe thooeeod dollars 
Tbe tioveromeut bee also anUioriaod 
the lean» of three and a half per cent 
slock, redeemable at the end of flvv. 
years. In soma of ou# bundled dollars 
end moltiplw thereof. Thia will enable 
depoeitn-e wbeea—ed the limit-” „ ,J 
tek« this .trek la any qnentity.

A lltila btfor- nnon on Wednalu 
last «!•» -*—tat car on ilia w—1 la,on 
ex proas, on (fie C PR, while cm—In, 
a trveih hr id e near Hub tel Uer, on ll.r 

É met ion, wee thrown from 
Itrukan axle lu ilia for 
The ear ran half we 

the brldg-, tearing ep li--'. an 
wee 1 ten |>rvvi|,iuu-<l over tlw aid. 
fel lot Bti or flu I—t lu the srrotm 
El v,n pa-eegera were la the elan par. 

" nr lee.
. Put

Cough-Cures
I Are abundant ; but tlio one best known for 
Its vxiraorutiLiry suotlyiw ami uiiwvtoranl | 
qualities la Ayvr's VUvrry l'lMdoral. For 
iH .irly linlf a century U:U iiivpaniUoa has | 

Ibeeo lu grvifoF <1.:uliu.1 than any other total- | 
|c ly fur vuUs, oou*i is, I tuixhiUs, aud pub | 
huuiL-iry itmiyUhiLt in *«‘iivrul.“1 kulTt 1 tvl lor rootv than vljtlit months I 
1 from a severe coiigii a« . om|*uiivii with (truk- 
I or range of lit* lungs nint tite « xpeelonUiim I 
of butter. Tin- pliystfiatu gave mo up, but 
my Ulta^lst jirevailed eu me lu try

Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
f did so, end soon began to Improve; my 
hunts he;'led, the cough erased, and I bc-j 
c;uno sbmlvr ami he tlthivr Uinn I have cvrr1 
bv-ru htsfore. 1 wouM suggest that the moue 
of Ayer's Cherry Fccforil be cliangcd to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
-F. J. Olldcn. Salto. ItuPTpM Arm*.

•• A few y«*an ur» I took a very had cold, 
etilrh wuivd oo my lung*. 1 had Bight 
iswretoarocking rougii, and great

atreaw. pria • t 
Lake Hr parlor w 
toe track by a l« 
ward tm-k T

nearly aU of olu m were 
Injured, but only lour net 
noetely erne of the ,1m 

an in tin. dioiiuoai 
oeprd loiury. The 
was *ot hi

My doctor's medicine dl l me m goe 
tried many remedies. I'Ut p crifril m« 
fit; evcrrliody «l**|wli«-'t «d my rvcnvv 
wav advised to us» Ayer's llicrry Prt 
and, as a loot resort. M so. From the flrst 
dose I obu.lned relief, awl. after using two 
bottles of It was completely restored to 

r. ns—, Mew Uretre, N. J.
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tiRATEFl'L—COMPORTIVti.

EPPS’ COCOA
BKEAKPAST.

•■By e thorough koewledge of 
eetenl laws which eovare the opemtims of i * “ ,
diftetloo and eatrition, ead’by a —fel ID SUV Style At any price. 
appU—ttae of the fl» properties of well 1 
—looted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Taylor & n" ,
BOOKBINDERS.

Magazines, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., bound

selected Cocoa, Mr Kppe has provided 
breakfast tab's» wl A a delicately Severed 
hevecea» which a—y aa— m many doctor. 
H"v It * by the judicious o- of eoch 
articles of diet that a coostiteltae may he 
gradually belli an aetil strong auooah to 
resist every tendency to dicea— Hun 
drode of —btta maladl— an flootiog anted 
os reedy to attack wkerever there Is » 
weak print. We atey —cepe many a fatal 
shaft by keepiag ouraelv— well fortified 
with pen blood tad a properly eoerlahed 
frame."-" Oisif Service Quelle."

Mode rim ply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only la Packets, by Grooerr, labelled 
th— :

JA1ES Errs * («., I»a«fatkk (hiafati.

HepL 10, 1890-

All kinds of < i bound or repaired.

NOTICE!_ NOTICE!
ÂI we porno— making e change In 

ear Do erne— at aa early dais we 
would thaak all peraou lodsbted torn 

to can aad make Immediate payment 
as all aecoeste not muled oo on or be
fore Fnby. 16th next, will be headed 
over to oar attorney for collect Urn with-

t
i ef the above chenf»

______________jt cor entire stock at
tomber, ocatiatiac of 1, If. * aad S lash 
Fine. Hemlock end Spruce Boards; l| 
I end Slash Spruce end Hemlock Plank. 
Budding amorted time; Spruce and 
Perl hr Htilnntte ; Cedar Pcnu ; Fencing; 
Limn; Brito; tiypeom, ie„ Ac, el thg 
low—t poatibin pno. lor Cash

POOL* A LEWIS,
Peake's No. S « half.

Ch'town, Joa.U, 1S91-4I

H AOVA R D 5

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN* 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ptoreret to taka, Cooteia thrtr « 
Frerelira 1* a safe, suro, ami efltaei 
Hi—rager mt iwure* in C-aldraere AR

Account Books made to order.

TAYLiOR & GILLESPIE.
Sig* *f tkr Big Brek. J. D. Mclrad’s Carer.

JUST RECEIVED ;

1.0 Half Chests Prime Tea.
100 dozen Brooms.
100 Boxes Choice Valencia Raisins. 

1,000 lbs. Nuts, (Filberts).
1,000 Ibe. Confectionery.

All the above are 
advance on ooet.

choice and will be eold at a

Remember the place, Connolly’s Old Stand.

I qfJW tear executed wtfA 

ml dHBSfrik, at tit Herald

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

WM. D PEABMAN,
Mannfectorer, 

Halifax, N. R

LIEBIG

ClINl'i1
kirncr

Dec. 17,1690.
P. MONAGHAN.

SEE TO IT
That your property ia insured in one of the big companies 

represented by MeEaebem.

“ The Royal,” of LhrerpreL 
“Ttae City of Lredre.” mt Lredre,
“The Lredre * Lsaraahire,” *f UverpreL 
“ Ttae rtaetalx," mt Brreklym

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

3343


